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FREE SILVER.

For This the Republican Par-
ty Must Declare in '96.

A SIGNIFICANT MOVEMENT

riatform Must Deal With the
Issue Unequivocally.

Otherwise There Will be an
Independent Ticket.

FUNERAL OF THE CZAR.

All the Imperial Houses of
Europe Represented.

Ceremonies at St. Petersburg
Today General News.

Mivvkai'olis Nov. 13. The Jour-Car- y.

S. I)., correspondent
write that he has it from undoubted
ntithorit v that n movement largely
in I he Lands of" Senators Steward,
J..1T1 and IYttijrrew, is under way
fur demanding ly the silver men that
tin- - republican party in its platform
of 9' sdiall deelure unequivocall v for
the free coinage of silver. If this is
refused they propose to make Senator
t':.neron. the standard bearer of a
in party on the plaform of protec-ti.- ni

and "free silver. It is even said
that Cameron has already consented
to run.

funeral r the C'zur.
ST. I'KTKKsr.rK.;. Xov. 1!) The re- -

muin of the late oznr were entombed
today in the cathedral of Saints Teter
:ind I'aul. The cathedral was
!;ii'Ui'd. including representatives of
nil the imperial and royal families of
humor. The service began at 10:30
and lusted till 4 p. m. At the con-
clusion of the services the czarina,
czar and others in attendance took a
hist farewell of the remains, and they
were then carried by the czar anil
prince;, to the tomb.

t..rnnMl the Itjnir I'alare.
l'.MAviA. Java. Xov. 19 Dutch

troops stormed Tjakranegara as far
a the palace of the Uajah. The Ua-lii- ie

f niht deeperately, and 150
lutch oiilier. were killed or wound-
ed. The lta'.ines lost several hun-
dred warriors killed ami wounded.
Neither the Ilajuh nor his treasure
were diseevered.

More Koreit Fire Victims.
M'NNF.At-oLn- , Minn., Xov. 19.

Tv more bodies of persons burned
in the forest lires in September were
found today. One is Capt. I,, lirook,
of Tine Citv, ami the other is unidei:- -
titOMl.

Tlil Weuther.
St. Pa i L. Xov. 19. Zero weather

prevails all oyer the northwest.
A. It. f. ietitute.

IJESveu, Xov. After a ciuvf ul cun-t.i-- h

u cunmit tec has reported tlmt S15
tatnilie-- i nt Ainrrican Kailwny union meu
nr. t!. vcriri. of starvation and 400
imiiiairied men destitute ill consequence

l by the railways
ti. i,.u strlU;k iast bum- -

lie r.

i llig 1'luratity.
II At:i:im Pa., Nov. lit The official

returns show Hastings' plurality over
NnTtv t,j "ll.:i.)T.

l'r lla.vnr ol Iloitoa.
P.cton. Nov. 1 Kranclj Praliody was

ii"iiiin.-iti-i- l ,is Deniocnitic cuudiduto for
ln.ij r of thi.s city.

I'l.in kr i nrkran In m Ilivnree Suit.
r'.u:i,.i, X. I)., Xnv. 10. Ilourko Cock-M- il

luts nvrivetl from Xew York. He will
t' ar us l rt.uns.-- l for the plaliuill In

tie liir.-u- . Ill divorw cn.o.

C.rnemUlilp.
"The- Clantys does be shiw retnrning

whtit they liorrr," said Jlrs. Do!an.
"Vis." rrplb-- Jlrs. KafTerty. "Oi

nivcr forjjit the thronhlo Ot bad gettin
' ek the flatoirons Oi lint 'cm wanst
out o' the koindiies nv mo heart."

"An bow did ye7. pit 'em?"
" i sint my b'y Teddy to holler out

that the Clantys wouldn't bo in this
country oify St. Pathrirk chased the
snaki s out av Oireland. Tliin thooirous
rem over the back liuro fasht enough.
All Tidily had to do wurtododge 'em."

Washington Star.

The Mexirnn A Rave.
Tin Mor.icnn agave is a vegetable

trrowth in milking an intoxicating
wine. Arrordinn to a tradition of the
country, it was the first plant (Sod made.
Aiioth r species of the aavc is used for
'lie same purpose as soap, its leaves
win it broken and rubbed together pro-dni-i-

a cleansing lather. It is also
employed in poisoning fish to be eaten,
this poison, like so many others, having
no rfu-r- t npou the person who cats the
hsii. St. Louis

To brino linttcr take a pound of jrran-Tilate- d

sugar, ft tablesjioonfnl of salt-
peter and 3 gallons of brino strong
'UoukIi to lx:ar an egg. Boil the brino

iuid strain when cool. The butter should
l" WTapjied in cloth before placing in
the brine.

San Diego is tho oldest city in Cali-
fornia, and tho ruins of tho mission of
17(ii arc still preserved.

BOOK ISLAND
DEPEW LED THE SINGING.

Remarkable Banquet at the mion Lean.Club. X v.i. 11.

XewY'ohk. Xov. iaTl. . '
ntn..T-- - t .....uTOKivea" "'""iagucclutj house was themost remarkable ever known In the his-tory of this high-tone- d political social or--

"aunw-- M. Pepcw wasthe host and tho guests of honor were thoRepublican election iiu-i..- - .s
the fourth and Sixth wards, a territorybetter known as "do Secund deestrick."
Mr. Dcnrw. ti, i , m...

n.MKiiiK. xne eonswas. "On tlm n. i n.u.. .
of 1 nnulise park and Cherry Hill were aHltl liktji ltn ...... i

cnine in all sorts of ri n.wi it -
as far as dress was con- -

cei netl.
The banquet was given in the theater ofcne club, the ntnm, iw.i.. ...,:..j ,

orchestra of forty pieces. Alwut 103 mem- -.r, oi tno l moil club ware amongthe truests at tl.ia ...,..- -i ..i.i .

Earner Miller, Kdward Mitchell, WilliamUrooklield. lii-nr- r i '.... i n.- -
Cornelius N. Bliss. Tliim T. .1..,,. a
K. hitney, and others. Silk stockings
touched elbows with tho Republican
workers from Cherry Hill and Mulberry
Ileiul. A hen the coffee had been servedMr. Dcncw mt nn hia f.., ... ... . .

jots Uiekerwl in tho waves of applause.
He reviewed the policy of the Republican
party, and said it would do as it alwavs
hiid done, welcome all without regard torace or color. -

EARTHQUAKE IN ITALY.

A Number of Tropic Klllnl and Buried
I nili-- r Fallen Houite.

Rome. Xov. in. An ...s. v rvv.

teiuhnl over a large area of southern Italy
and Sicily. The shock
from the provinces of Messina and Reg
pio ui ntniiria. .Much damatie was donein the towns of Messina and a numberwere injured. The inmates of the prisons
Were . i.tntin.i,li iii. mm i. .
eseiiM). The prison guanls had the grent- -

... uluwuhj uie prison-
ers from getting away.

lue earthquake shocks were felt atReTrio dlirinr thn ntl.r ...wlmm m uuiuinjr Ulhouses suffered Iwdly. Sevure shocks
were especially felt at Pnlz, tiemiiiara,
San Pnxxilio and other towns in the pro- -
.Mii-- n xcsgio. xn tms pnvi nee great
damage has leen done to property aud a
number of people have been killed andi:liurcil in jul.tif-.i.,,- , rt .....,- i.i.m. iiu uru
known to have lieon buried bonisith
laucu nouse. a landslide unused by the
earthquake on tho railroad near Ragnara,
in the province of Kcggio, stopptsl rail-ron- tl

. in... ,ii.;......... . nn... ...
...l. j 1 ; : ."HI I n -

iiuake shocks were felt hero and on tho..r i ...i ....

Industrial Fraternity or Amerira.
Saginaw, Mich., Xov. l'J Tho Indus-

trial Fraternity of America has been or-
ganized in this city with the following
officers: George A. Thrasher, president;
W. H. Millett, vice president; Chester
Dingmnn, state secreUiry; J. M. Banker,
national secretary; Dr. S. E. Campbell,
chaplain; K. H. William?, treasurer;
Harvey A. Penny, councilor; Dr. T. F.
Kodwell, medical director; L II. Francke,
superintciulcnt of organizers. The ni--

organization alms to toTiiTIHstry ITs fjust rewants and privileges, but while a
politicul society it includes social and ben-
eficiary features.

Inoculation f r Hog t'liolcra.
fT. I.orts, Xov. 10. A special to Tho

Republic from Fairbury, Ills., says: Hog
cholera has cleaned out quite a numlM-- r o
hog nusers around Fairbury. Those
whose jxirkcrs were marketable sold
them, and now, as a last result, to save
their hogs, those whose pigs were too
small for tho markets, will try inocula-
tion to prevent the disease from spread-
ing. It is entirely a new scheme here,
but it is Iiojh d that it wi'l do the work as
every few years tho scojirgc visits this
section mid nearly cleans out all the hogs.

Outrncre on a Young Itny.
Bay Citv, Mich., Xov. lit. While on

his way home with two buckets of paint,
one ml and the other blue, Willie Htttter-lield- ,

7 years old, was set upon by a num-ln-- r
of coiupiiiiitms ii few years older.

They took the paint away from him,
stripped off must of his clot Ins., and thru
siiicnrcd his whole body with a thick coat
of the Miint. The boy was carried to I us
home and now lies in a critical condi-
tion. The police lire searching for the
lads who painti-- him.

Woody I iKl't with ItotiWi-n-.

I)KTl:otT, Xov. 11). In a bloody light nt
midnight between a Michigan Central
watchman and a gang of Poles who were
stealing coal from cars on his four
men were seriously stalilied. The injured
men are Joseph tlckenfels, .la-j- Bicnta,
Joseph Odynski, Fred Zinimon. Uckcn-fel- s,

the watchman, is lying unconscious
at the Kinergeiiry hospital literally
slashed to pieces, and Bicnta, Odynski,
and JZiiinmiii uro a mass of cuts nod
bruises.

Heroic Maud Seliermerlioru.
WICHITA, Kas., Nov. It). Fire broke out

in the Patterson House at 4 a. m., when
all the guests wen.' asleep. Maud Seller-mrrhor-

a diniug-riMin- i girl, l'i years old,
and Mattie HarsT, another dining-roo-

girl, in escaping fell, and both were hurt.
Maud first drugged her friend to safety,
and then went back on her hands and
knees, through the smoke, and warned nil
the guests, thirty-seve- in number. Her
heroism will lie rewarded.

Ilenth Bather Than Arrest.
MtLWAUKKK, Nov. lit. Fearing arrest

for participation in a burglary in which
one of his companions had lx-c- n caught
in the net, Thomas P. Bell, ag-- 17, com-
mitted suicide at the home of his parents
by shooting himself.

Elevator Burned.
MlXSEAl'OMS, Nov. 10. A Journal spe-

cial from Crookston, Minn., says: Tha
St. Anthony and Dakota elevator at Belt-- ,

ramiw, was burned. It contained 30,000

bushes of wheat. The loss is reported as
total.

Victim of j rathful foll es nifft-riu- from nerv-

ous debility, lack of impaired
memorr, and kindred gymatonis, should tend 10

cents in stamps for larje illustrated treatise, giv-

ing means of certain cure. Kith numerous
tent in a plain scaled envelope. Ad-

dress, World's Dispensary Medical Association.
603 Slalu sticct. Buffalo, N. Y.
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COMMITTEE CHIEFS
A Look Ahead to the Next Na--

tional Congress.

MEN WHO MAY BE PUT IN FRONT,

ProvMcd That Reed Occupies the flpeak-cr- s
Chair Pressing Questions That Will

Muka Banking and Currency and Coin-ac- e.

Weights and Measures Take High
Itank in Importance Chances of Re-
publican Statesmen Discussed.
Washington, Xov. 19. Democratic sen-

ators who are at present in tho city de-
cline almost without exception to discuss
the probable plans of the Domocnitic lead-
ers in tho senate with reference to the sup-
plemental tariff bills at the forthcoming
short session of congress. The most of
thein content themselves with saying that
they have had no opportunity for party
conference, and they do not wish at this
time to express personal opinions. It
would seem probable from this that a gen-
eral Democratic conference among tho
party members in the senr.tc is among tho
strong probabilities soon after the conven-
ing of the next session, for tho purpose of
determination of this point. There is a
minority on the Democratic side of the
chamber which is opposed to any further
efforts nt tariff legislation by the present
congress.

Voorhees and Harris Not Talking.
It is also thought possible that the re.

suit of the late elections may have inflii-ince- d

others to take this view. iSenator
Voorhees, chairman of the senate commit,
tee on finance, declines to talk for publica-
tion on all subjects connected with con-
gress or politics, senator Harris, also a
Democratic member of this committee,
contented himself with referring an Asso-
ciated Press reporter who accosted him on
this subject to his remarks upon the point
liefore the adjournment of the last session.
It is recalled that he then announced his
purpose of trying to get the supplemental
bills up at tlie earliest opportunity in the
short session.

Committees in Next Citngrcss.
The house commit tees which are ex-

pected to be of greatest importance in the
ne.it congress are tho ways and means,
appropriations, rules, banking and cur-
rency, coinage, weights and measures,
rivers and harbors and public buildings
and grounds. The first three named al-
ways head the list in order of .

The others are expected to assume im-
portance in next congoess because of tho
especial conditions which will prevail dur-
ing that congress. The banking commit-
tee will certainly lie one of the most im-
portant commit tees in the entire list, if
there should ba an effort, as is hinted
there may Ik., to revise the currency laws
and change the present system. Such
legislation as t his would lift the commit-tc- e

dealing with it for the time alongside
the ways and means committee.

Another That Will Hank HiRh.
The probability oC an effort to secure

silver legislation and the probability that
tne Kcpuiilican party when It comes into
power in tho house will want to formti- -
fate a policy on this question will have the
effect also of advancing the coinage com-
mittee to a position of lirst rsink.. Only
three f the old llepublican memliers of
the committee on banking and currency
are Tl icy arc W ulker of Mas-
sachusetts, Kussell of Connecticut and
Johnson of Indiana. Walker is the "sen-
ior Republican memlier. He has from tho
beginning of bis congressional carver
taken an active interest in financial ques-
tions, and his chances of securing the
chairmanship would U- - the best.

ICeed May Have a INilicy.
Of thr six present Republican memliers

of the committee on coinage, weights and
measures, live have Ih-c- to the
Fifty-fourt- h rongress. They are in tho
order mimed: Stone of Pennsylvania,
.lohnson of Xortli Dakota, Dingley of
Maine, Hagerof loy a, and Aldrich of Illi-
nois. Stone would naturally licromc
chairman of the committee, but it is sug-
gested that in rase of Reed lieeoming
speaker he might have a personal policy
with reference to silver which he would
want to pursue, and in that event might
want Dingley as the leader of that

BURROWS FOR WAYS AND MEANS

In Case Ho lines Not Ho to the Scnntr
Other Possibilities.

In the natural order of events J. C. Bur-
rows, of Michigan, will become chairman
of the ways and means committee, with
Reed in the speaker's chair, and there Is
little doubt that he will be given this im-
portant post which carries with it tho Re-

publican leadership on the floor of the
house if he fails in his ambition to succeed
S'tiator Patten to a seat in tho senate.
With Reed in the speaker's chair and Bur-
rows in the senate there would be only
thnje Republican members of the present
committee left to clnxisc from, these lieing
Pnyno of Xew York, Dalzell of Pennsyl-
vania, and Hopkins of Illinois.

D. B. Heudcrson of Iowa is the ranking
Republican member of the appropriations
committee, with Cogswell of Massachu-
setts, Bingham of Pennsylvania, Dingley
of Maine, Grout of Vermont and Cannon
of Illinois coming iu the order named.
There is likely to !)o a conflict lietween the
first and last nain.il of this list. While
Henderson is now the ranking Republican
member of tho committee Cannon was
chairman in the Fifty-fir- st congress and
will probably want to have his old place
back.

It is possible that neither Cannon nor
Henderson will get the place, for in tho
event of Burrows chairman of
tho ways aud means committee the proba-
bilities are fitrong that the cast would de-
mand tho chairmanship of the next most
important committee, which would lo
that of appropriations. In that contin-
gency Cogswell's chances for lieing pro-
moted to the head of the committee would
be excellent.

If Reed becomes speaker of the house tho
Republican membership of the commit-
tee on rules will probably be composed of
himself and the chairman of tho appro-
priations and ways and means committees.
Ho pursued this plun in the Fifty-firs- t

congress and there is reason to believe
that he would revive it rather than imi-
tate Crisp by more generally distributing
'ie honors.

Correspondent Not Included.
Wasulncjton. Xov. 19. It turns out

that thedecision against the sugar trurecalcitrant witnesses docs not Include the

V m'nMe investigation. is yet to be made in theircases as to whether they mast ta,.d trialfor contempt in refusing to answer que,
tions put by the senate committee. Their
oases will be called up soon aud pushed to
a conclusion.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Earthquakes in Italy have caused much
damage to property and the death of an
unknown numliorof persons, aggregating
six as far as heard from. A larger num-
ber were wounded.

H. G. Wordcn, the A. R. TJ. man found
guilty of wrecking tho Southern Pacific
train near Sacramento during the strike
and killing live men, has lieeu sentenced
to lie hanged Feb. 13 next.

A change of venue has born granted in
tho quo warranto cjise brought against
the Pullman company by the attorney
general of Illinois. It Will be tried by
Judjre Baker, Judge Gibbons granting the
chango from himself a book
lie is the author of caused the attorneys
for tho defense to claim that ho was
prejudiced against conioratiorm.

Total receipts ot lac stock last week at
Chicago, St lyouis, Omaha and Kansas
City were TiT.OU) head, which beats the
record. ,

At his home in 'Bcrtrand township,
Michigan, August Vettor was lirst poi-
soned and later the poison not taking
effect beaten to death by his father-in-law- ,

George Swraringen. The fatal beating
was begun while Vettor wus asleep. 'Fam-
ily troubles.

It is probable that the headquarters of
the Brotherhood of Ixrortior.ive Fin-ma- n

will be moved to St. Bonis from Terre
Haute, Ind., where they are now estab-
lished.

It has leaked out at Lexington, Ky.,
that Colonel W. C. P. Breckinridge will go
on the lecture platform under the man-
agement of C. D. Hess.

John A. Waring, a widely known rail-
way man. died iu his residence at Toledo,
O., of Bright's disease, iged 5J.

Five Polish couples Celebrated, at De-
troit, their golden wedilliigat one time by
standing up iu St. jfkisimir's Roman
Catholic church and reviving the blessing
of the priest. Two otlier coupler in the
parish were married on 'the sft ii" da hut
were not wull eunuch t attend the service
noted above.

A typical trnmp of the "Wisary Waa-ples- "

kind was found asle. p in one o the
luxurious licds of the m insi n of Mrs.
William A stor on Fifth av line, Xew
York. He wus locked up by the police.

Insanity induced by i.ervous piostration
rausixl Kcv. Allx-r- t Klein, of Port Huron,
Mich., to hang himself. He was is years
old.

The Chicago Civic Fcd-rati- has ad-
dressed a letter to Mayor llopk lis, of that
;ity. in effect making the charge that the
mayor is not d ing Lis duly and that lie
knows it. The mayor's reply tells tho
Civic Federation .h;it Its charges are
brutally false.

The Xew York horsr show has closed
after the most successful Wii-k'- exhibi-
tion iu its history. .

John Clarkson, tho x pitcher ot base
Iwlk is in tho cigar bdsiuess at Bay City,
Mich., npd making monev.

Closing Quotation.
Cmceo. 'or. IT Wbcst. h ctcr, Nov. 5-

-,

Maylil'a. Com, ilesiiy, Nov. 6 , Jlnjr IS'.c
Oats, firmer, Nov. ss3. Pork, higher. .Inn. t:i.--
55. lard, higher, Jan. Jrar.. l.ihg, -r,

Jau. tn
Chicago toek.

CiurAcn. Nov. 17. Hogf, receipt 2(H0: Sc
hipticr on bctt r Srsdes. Catilc receipt. 4.C0J;
nncUargjd, Mii p ree-ip- t. T.ouu; n- dy.

New York U.mey Closing.
New York, Not. l'J. Money on caK, esy at 1

per ccut prime; mercantile pupi-r- . SE.'P- -.

The Local Maraeta.
s&aih, rrc.

Wheat -- 0c.
. orn new. fX&lhc.
Outs ::n&:Wc

Timoths, $1?.J11; ijl-- ni "ni;wlld.C:r.,!;lo.-g- i 5a$7; balcil ?j
riTIT ASn VEliF.TAItl.ts.

Potatoes 4( 'ft
Onioiit iuc pat on.

FBODCCB.

Hotter Fair to choice. JSr50c, trcim'.Ty S'-- .
Eess Kreh, IS3.
Fuu.trj I'aickcns, ;.

L1VI STOCK..
Cnttle -- Butrhor pay fur' corn Tc.i steersSV"Ht; cows ana be.ite.rt, SJufe; ca:vis
lion f?IVc.
Mieoi. ;tc4tir
Bpriug luiub. W2,c a poun 1.

rcxi..c.,,,1 Soft. inc.
W ood ;t.50 per cord.

l'rettlest lrl In Town
has been nstn"; Forks' Tea and she
says: "My complexion is very much
improved." That muddv look is all
"one. I take a cup of Parks'1 Tea
three nights a wciV and 1 feel just
elepant." Sold bv llartz & Llle-meve- r.

D0KT ,

WHENYOUGANDUll

PUREST AND BEST
AT LESS THAN

HALF
THE. PRICE OF OTHER BRANDS,

p ouno s20 Halves 0 t Quarters

SOLD IN CANS ONLY.

ARGU&
i .

Las
D 11UUUU

Our prices are lowered to the lat notch. This will be the greatest
bargain sale we have ever offered you. Don't delay. Come at once. Let
come what may. Congressional reason, hard times reason, first of January
reason, or any other reason, our prices are and will be the lowest Buy now
and you will be right.

Glance Over These Trices.
Chinchilla overcoats well worth $10,

sale price $5.
Black Cheviot overcoats, others asked

$10, our price $7.50, sale price $5.
Blue best Kersey overcoats, good

enough to sell for $15, sale price $10.
Men's suits that every clothier sells

for $S-50- , sale price $5.

Children's overcoats $1 50. sale price
9S cents.

Blue cassimer overcoats, good value
at 9, sale price $5.
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Shetland

Melton overcoats,

heavy

prices to be had largest of Chicago,
morey in pocket trade us.

be sure you are right, hunt the "Blue

THE
BLUB FBOMT.

Per Cent Loans.

Go?6ili IMs.
The followinp; partial

completed piH-fd;- ed

first mortgage loans hand,
which offer pale, sub-
ject previous

their face accrued
interest. These loans have
been ejirefullr

first-cla- ss

every respect. They
rck inves-

tor. have many other
loans offer, these

amounts
investor:

Amount.
H..SO0

2,560
8,000
2.500

Vrs
2.000 4,000

1,000
1,000 8.000

yrs 2.5M
i.aoo 3.4'0
2,000

1.500
2.100
1.500

1,200 8.5;o
1.000

The securities offer
especially adapted
investment savings
trust funds, personal
attention details

loan, from date
maturity, relieves hold-
er from annoyance except

present coupon
collection.

information call of-li- ce

JACKSON HURST,
Masonic Temple.

GEO. KOTH, Deiisnment.

Floral Bazar,
Cut Flowers and Plants

Fine home-mad- e Bread and
Cakes

,Geo. T. Crcwder 319 20th

iB.F. Evans. street.

Cloth

fltlftfatlRfatUrt3ttlrfafc

a.

A Cure

Sale

Brown, tan and gray ulster.,
others asked $10, our price $8, sale
price $5 09.

Genuine Auborn
everybody sells for $15, our price $12,
sale price $ia

Children's combination suits, coat, two
pants and cap to match, good value at $5,
sale price $3 50.

Men's underwear, considered
cheap at 50 cents, sale price 29 cents.

Wool filling jean pants, extra good
value at $1.25, sale price 73 cents.

These only at the store west
your to with

To for Front."

selections,

selected

further

LONDON

As represented

of

Ladies are Cordially

10 m. to 10 p.

BIG STORE.

by MflC Kellogg,

Invited to Attend. I lours
m. Refreshments Served.

Worth in America!

Who Has Just Returned from Paris, France, with
a Fine Line

Parisian Dresses and Trimmings

from

It's

flyan ISIock, Second Floor, Davenport.

BUSH'S CORN CURE
Positive for Corns, Warts

TB1CE 25 CESTS.

and Bunions

This remedy is sold nnder a positive guarantee; and we will cheer-
fully refund the money if you are not satisfied with the result.
Different from any other, it will allay the pain instead of making
the foot Mire. It Las been tried by many, who praise it highly. We
can furnish testimonials if desired. Try it, and suffer no Ion per.

Manufactured by HORST VOX KOECKRITZ,
Analytic and Manufacturing Pharmacist. Fifth Avenuoe Pharmacy,
corner Fifth avenue and Twenty-thir- d street. Bock Island.

For sale at all shoe tores.

HOPPE.

THE TAILOR,

tmni Atcsssi
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